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FIRST SEMESTER (June/JulY' 2004)

EXCC 103 Computer Literacy and Applications

Repeat

Ansv,er Four Questions OnlY

Time allowedr 02:EquI$ - :

Ql
(a) Who is known as the father of the computer in the world? Who is known as

the ll!{'t Computer Programmer ol Softwaie Engineer in the world? {20}

(lt Ex1rlain the oomputer generatiors. {40}

(c) Exl)lailr the use ofArtihcial lntelligence and Expert systems in dealing with "'
Ma ihematicdl and Scierfific problems. {40}

Q2
(a) Desr:libe the two major components of a Computer system. { 15 }

(bUcon rputer hardware is macle up of five parts. List ard describ€ them. {30}.

(c) De$oribe the two major categories of software. { 15 }

(d) Nanli and explain fte usage ofdifferent translators in compufer environn1en!., . :

{20}

(s) Stat* the full name of the following abbreviations and brielly explain each:.

(i). ENIAC
(iD. MICR
(iiD. HTTP
'(iv). wWW, {20}



Q3
(a) Cor vcd the foliowi4g bi ary numbe$ into j|,s equivalent decimal numbeN:

,f
(0. 10010101

.... : (ii). 00111011

(iii). 11101001 {15}, .

(b) Convert the following binary numbers into its equivalent hexadecimallumbe$: :

(i).0000010101010011

(ii). 1101111010010101

(ii0. 1011111101011111 {1s}

(c) CorLvet the following numbers into its equivalent binary nurnbersr
(i). 17ss
(ii). 186r0
(iii). 5cFr6 {30} .

/Ll) Cor r|a1s m6 qqntrasl lhe following:

(i). Main memory and secondaxy memory.

(ii). Computer Larguages ald applioation packages.

(iii). Data and information

(iv). RAM and ROM , {40}

(c) Wr it(j down the main functions of an operating system. {20}
(dlwhal is meant by System files? {2 }
(c) Hovl car systein files be copied fiom Haxd disk to floppy disk? {20}.

(1) Stnld the advantaga of Windows-95 over MS_DOS. {20}
(g) WLit short notes on any foul ofthe following in the context ofwindow.gs: .

(i). My comput€r
(ii). :itan melrlr
(iii). Recycle bin
(iv). Windows explorer

. (v). Desktop. {?0}

Q4



Q5
('a) Whst arc the facil,ities available in word processing paokages?

tb) Exfl.ain the usage of the following featues in MS Word

t20I

. (i). Page setup

(ii). RePlace

(iii). Header and footer

(iv), Change case

fo) WtHt is an Electronic spreadshoot?

(d)
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\\lrite the formula in MS Excel to display the $ades for tl'!e abo\€:dal4^set,lt:

sbould Cisptay the gradbs based on the following rules:

' lf the marks is 900/o or more, the grade is A

" Iflhe marks is 70oZ or more and less than 90%, the grade is R

' lf the marks is 500/o or more and less than 70ol0, the grade is Co otllrerwise'

it is D. t2 ).

(e) Sttte the advantages and disadvantages of a computerized record k€Eping sy$tem I

(dati$ase) over a manual fiting system. t25)

s
(a)

(b)

(c)

I'lame and draw flow chart strucfires

l,lalue the daiil types that can be used in QBASIC Give exampleg:

{24\

LZo\:

{3.0}

r {3o}

\tr'r,re an r gJrirhm to rcad a word and to print whether it is palindrome or nol'

Llinl:
'fou may assrure that there is no special character (space or hyphonlinllhe' :

,ryord. Palindrome is &wbrd or s€ntena€ that gives the same meaning it botli '

firr ward eurd backward directiom.

For example" MALAYALAM, LEVEL, POP' "etc'

(d) Code yorr algorithr in QBASIC,

?5:


